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ttte right way about it, effectually stop
it "as easy as rolling off a log." I

iwiU diagnose it and give you .he pre-

scription, and if you follow the direc-

ttions the malady will be rapidly and
efficaciously checked and the patient

soon on his pins again, (a) Prohibit,

•under pain of disqualification for the

life of that parliament, soiiciiting votes

by candidate or authorized agent,
leither by house to house canvass, cas-

ual meeting or public assembly. (b)

Xiet the only modes of communication
between candidate and electorate oe

printed address through the post office

or other channels of distribution, and
by speech from public platform. (c)

Jifake it a penal offence of at least one
lyear's imprisonment and perpetual dis-

qualiflcation and loss of franchise for

.him who offers and for him who accepts

a bribe; and let the offence comprise
a minister or candidate who directly

or indirectly attempts to bribe a whole
constituency by holding forth a temp-
tation of reward or favor for electing

a supporter of the government, and
disfranchise the constituency for the

term of at least the four ensuing par-
liaments, (d) Any member convicted

of having accepted a "saw-off" peni-

tentiary for two years; and any mem-
ber or other elector proposing a "saw-
on penitentiary for one year, together

with perpetual disqualification and de-

privation of franchise in both cases.

These penalties may sound drastic, but
"desperate diseases demand powerful
medicines." They will be effectual, I

promise. Once known to be on the sta-

tute book these offences will be given

a wide berth. With the peril so im-
niinent none will be foolhardy enough
to court certain disaster. Try it.

Here again my contention is streng-

thened by what has been brought to

light In certain election trials.

Senate Reform.
In .the great Reform convention of

1867 I entered a vigorous protest aga-
inst the mode of selecting the Senate,

particularly the "life" phase. I was
su'bsequ'ently informed my remarks
wiere far from palatable to the politl-

ciaiji^, but I had the grim satisfaction

of ^ftying been endprsed and lustily ap-
plauded hy the rank ai^4 ^^P- ^very
setjf^nc.e struck.^ a [ respoiisiye . chord,;

Any reform of the Senate to be perma
nent or satisfactory must eliminate the
life- term. Life legislators are not in

harmony with this age, and they will

be still less so in the near future. John
Stuart Mill says that half-measures
never give satisfaction, and universal
experience' seems to bear him out. Six
yearn seem long enough, but ten should
be the max. With a time limit of

service fixed, it strikes me that a com-
promise might be struck between the
advocates of Dominion control and,
provinicial. Let one-half of the Sena-
tors for each province be chosen by
the local government and the other
moiety by the' Dominion government.
Should the local government fail or

neglect to fill a vacancy occurring in

its half within one month, the appoint-
ing power shall be transferred to the
federal government. On the' contrary,
should the federal government fail or

neglect to fill any vacancy occurring
in its moiety within a month, the ap-
pointing power shall 'be vested in the
local government in whose province
the vacancy exists. Should both go-
vernments fail or neglect to fill the
vacancy within two months after its

occurring, the appointing power sha'l

absolutely lapje, and the number of

Senators for such province shall be per-
manently reduced.
Had this practice prevailed during

the last 27 years, half of Ontario's Se-
nators today would be of the Liberal
profession.
Nor would the difference in any

of the other provinces be very strik-

ing or serious. Perhaps however,
that it is well. The one-handled
character is so con'sipicuous uuu im-
pressive thnt none can fail to realize it.

The Catholics.
The Catholic minority, in the several

provinces, would'—or should offer a
firm opposition to the purely elective
mode of choosing unless guar^meed
a share of the represenitiation propor-
tional to their numl>era in each prov-
ince. In Upper Oaaiad<a, antecedent
to Confederation, the Catholiites had not
a single representative among the elec-

tive legislative councillors. Ontario
enter^ confederation without one Ca-
tholic senator, while Qijiebec had seven
PrjOtestt^ift senators.


